THE BUFFALO COMBOS
Served only at J.P. Fitzgerald’s!
Combo II A mini beef on

Combo I A mini beef
on weck, 5 chicken wings
and curley Q’s. $9.75

weck, 5 chicken wings, 3 chicken
fingers and curley Q’s. $12.95

Combo III A mini beef

on weck, 5 chicken wings, pizza
bread and curley Q’s. $12.95

Have your Combo with a Large Beef on Weck for an additional $4.25

All of the following are served with potato chips unless marked *
Grilled J.P. Tenders A 6 oz. chicken breast,
charbroiled and sliced into strips. Have them hot, medium,
mild, BBQ or Montana style. Served with celery, carrots,
curley Q’s and bleu cheese. * $8.95

Pocket Sandwiches

BLT

Strip Hoagie A trimmed 7 oz. steak cooked to
your liking with sauteed peppers and onions and melted
mozzarella, served on a toasted hoagie roll. $14.25

Bacon, lettuce and tomato on your choice
of bread. $6.99

Chicken Breast Sandwich A six
ounce chicken breast charbroiled and served on a fresh
seeded roll. Lettuce, tomato, onion and mayo served
on the side. $8.99

Served in a pita
with lettuce, tomatoes, onions and shredded cheddar
or feta cheese. Your choice of steak, chicken, tuna, ham
or turkey. $9.95

Hot Roast Beef Sandwich

Slowly roasted beef piled between two slices of white bread,
served with a choice of mashed potatoes or French fries
then smothered with beef gravy. * $10.75

Open Tuna Melt

Tuna salad with sliced
tomatoes on thick rye, topped with Swiss cheese and
baked. $8.49

Fitz’s Favorite Turkey, bacon, tomato and
American cheese, grilled between two slices of sourdough
bread. $8.95

Grilled Ham & Cheese

Served between
two slices of fresh rye bread and grilled. $6.95

Burrito Conqueso Choice of steak, chicken or
a combination of the two, served with sauteed peppers and
onions, lettuce, tomatoes. Wrapped in a 12” tortilla shell and
covered with cheddar cheese sauce and salsa. * $9.95
Fitzjita

Choice of steak, chicken or a combination of
the two. Served sizzling hot over a bed of grilled onions and
sweet bell peppers with a side of shredded cheddar 		
cheese, lettuce, tomato, salsa, sour cream and (4) flour 		
tortilla shells. * $11.45

Club House Sliced turkey, ham, American and
Swiss cheese, bacon, lettuce and tomatoes, built into a
double decker on your choice of bread. $9.49
J.P.’s Dagwood

Test your hunger! This giant
sandwich is loaded with ham, turkey, roast beef,
pepperoni, lettuce, tomato, onion, American and
Swiss cheese and piled between two pieces of
sourdough bread. $10.75

Baron Bomber Marinated sirloin strips grilled
with sweet peppers and onions, covered with melted Swiss
cheese and served on a hoagie roll. $10.25

Hamburgers A half pound of mouth watering
USDA choice beef, charbroiled to your liking. Served on a
fresh seeded bun with lettuce, tomato, onions and pickle on
the side. $9.95
Choose additional toppings $1.35 each:
Cheese, bacon, mushrooms, sauteed pepper and onions

Beef on Weck

Gypsy Pete Burger

Slowly roasted beef sliced and
piled on a fresh baked weck roll. $9.49

Irish Dip Slowly roasted beef on a fresh hoagie roll,
served with a side of au jus for dipping. $8.95

A half pound of mouth
watering USDA choice beef, charbroiled with fried onions,
tomatoes, American cheese and Russian dressing, served
between two slices of grilled sourdough bread. $12.75

THANK COD IT’S FRIDAY!
Served on Fridays only

Fish Fry Served battered,
breaded, broiled, or cajun broiled.
Comes with a choice of two sides.
$12.95

Half Fish Fry

Half order
of fish, battered, breaded, broiled
or cajun broiled. Comes with a
choice of two sides. $10.95

Fish Sandwich

Have your
fish battered or breaded on a seeded
roll with lettuce, tomato and onion
on the side. Served with your choice
of one side. $10.49

Sides:

Cole Slaw, French Fries, Potato Salad, Macaroni Salad, Baked Potato, Mashed Potatoes, Wild Rice, German Potato Salad

PRICES AND ITEMS ARE SUBJECT TO CHANGE.

